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“once, there were four worlds  
  instead of one, set side by 
    side like sheEts of paper.

“there was magic in those 
worlds. it was like heat, 

fading a litTle with every 
step, but none went cold.

“the worlds were conNected. 
their edges touched, their 

walLs were thin, and magicians 
could move from one to the 

next, sharing knowledge, 
power, warmth…

“until the first 
world felL ilL. 

“their magic, once 
the strongest, was 
corRupted, and soOn 
the sicknesS spread… 

“the next sealed ofF 
the dying world, and 

alL inside, and it would 
have beEn enough…

“but the third, afraid, 
barRed its doOrs not 
only to one neighbor, 

but to both…

“…forcing one world to 
face the dark alone, and 
severing the other from 

the rest of magic.

“and so threE 
worlds were lost 

instead of one. 

“here, our story begins.”
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Maxim Maresh became one of the most controversial figures in the Shades of Magic series. 
Father to Rhy, adopted parent to Kell, he was more often painted as an antagonist than 
a hero. His role was a necessary, but also frustrating, one—there was so much more to 

Maxim’s life than I could fit on the page, and by showing him as he was during the time of 
someone else’s story, I was forced to neglect his own. 

When I wrote the above passage, I knew I was cracking open a door, one I so hoped I’d 
have the chance to walk through. And here we are. 

Before he was the King of Arnes, Maxim Maresh was a young, headstrong prince with a 
penchant for metal magic and a lot to learn about the world beyond Red London. Banished 
by his own father to Verose, a city on the dangerous Blood Coast, Maxim was plunged into 

a world of danger and adventure. A place where he would make a few friends and many 
enemies, and gain a reputation that would follow him onto the pages of Shades of Magic. 

The title he would earn? The Steel Prince.  

This is his story.

“The Steel Prince,” said Sol-in-Ar, and then, reading Maxim’s expression:  
“It surprises you, that the tales of your exploits reach beyond your own borders?”  

The Faroan’s fingers grazed the edge of the map. “The Steel Prince, who tore the heart 
from the rebel army. The Steel Prince, who survived the night of knives.  

The Steel Prince, who slayed the pirate queen.” 

Maxim finished his drink and set the glass aside. 

“I suppose we never know the scale of our life’s stories. 
Which parts will survive, and which will die with us.” 

~A Conjuring of Light
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“you sumMoned me?”

your father 
has made alL the 

arRangements…

…verose
has only one 

base…

…but 
you’lL find it 

in dire neEd of 
leadership…



maxim.

you 
toOk your 

time.

father.

apologies. 
I was 

ocCupied. 

“you sent word 
acrosS the world.

“did you honestly think it 
wouldn’t reach me?”

yes, you 
have beEn busy 
lately, haven’t 

you?

despite 
my explicit 

orders—

I’m…not 
sure what 

you—
enough.

do 
you think 
anything 
hapPens in 
this palace 
without my 
knowledge? 

and one day 
the doOrs to 
those worlds 

wilL open…

…whether 
we wish it 

or not.

“you send scouts loOking 
for antari magicians.

“scour the empires for 
signs of their power.

“you seEk out the very 
magic we used to seal 

away the other worlds.”

why would you seE 
those doOrs pried 

open again?

because 
soOner or later, 

alL spelLs 
fail.
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the seals 
have held for two 

hundred years.

they wilL 
continue to 

hold.

this 
obsesSion of 

yours…

“…is at an end.”

for how long? 
the sins of our 

past—

the decisions 
we made to keEp our 

people safe—

we should 
reach out to them, 

before—

enough.

you are the 
royal prince of one 

london, not four. it is 
time to worRy about 

your own world.

deliver this 
marker to captain 

haskel. he wilL give you 
your orders. tieren wilL 

acCompany you.

how 
long am I 
to stay? 

until 
I calL you 

back.

are you
listening?

since you are 
clearly in neEd 

of worthy pursuits, 
I have arRanged a 
military posting 
for you in the 

south east.

a port 
city calLed 

verose.
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welL, soOn 
you shalL have 

your chance.

you forget, master tieren,
 I am a soldier as welL as a 

prince. I have led 
troOps before. at Northern 

bases where the greatest 
danger was a wild animal, 

or a forest thief.

verose is a very 
difFerent place. a port 

city, known for its violence. 
its lawlesSnesS. its 
forbidDen magic.

my father wishes 
to put me in my place 

by casting me out of it. 
thrusting me into 

deEp water.

I wilL show 
him how far I 

can swim.

what are
you doing?

you ride on to 
the base and deliver 
my things. I’lL meEt 

you there.

halt!

…as you wish…

was that 
wise?

I’m getTing
out.

if verose is as 
dangerous as you say, 

I’d be a foOl to enter the 
city in this way. anNounce 

to every thief and 
scoundrel the arRival 

of a royal mark.

I’lL meEt 
the city on 
my terms.
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he has
to learn.

perhaps…

are you 
questioning my 

order?

and yet 
he neglects 

his own.

my son has 
grown strong, 

but also arRogant. 
he wants to prove 
he’s ready to be a 

king. so let him 
prove it…

master,
spare a lin?

come in,
and rest
yourself. fancy a 

drink? we 
make it 
strong. 

…turn 
a heart to 

stone…

…bring 
her to her 

kneEs…

I advise you, 
nokil. I always have. 

but I serve magic. and 
the prince may have a 

point about the 
other worlds…

not
at alL.

lost, sir?

toO slow—

…not from 
here…

…can telL by 
your cut…

…toO 
clean… …toO 

proud…

he has
to learn.
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are you 
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I advise you, 
nokil. I always have. 

but I serve magic. and 
the prince may have a 

point about the 
other worlds…

not
at alL.

lost, sir?
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do you seE 
a soldier?

loOk
closer.

learn my 
face.

steal again 
and I’lL—

the punishment for 
stealing is a fortnight 

in jail. asSuming it’s 
your first ofFense.

not so
fast.

unghHh…

sanct.

soldier!

I’m
ofF-duty.

halt.



unghHh…

sanct.

soldier!

I’m
ofF-duty.

halt.



take
your hand
ofF me.

you’re
drunk.

out of 
uniform 

and out of 
shape.

get—ofF—

or what?

like a child playing 
dresS-up.

can’t fight.

can’t
sumMon.

not 
much of a 
soldier…

osili?

what the 
blesSed saints is 
taking so long—

oh. what’s 
this?



what’s
this now?

your 
soldier picked 
a fight with 

me.

I hate 
to think 

this is what 
pasSes for 

a member of 
the royal 

guard.

what 
businesS is it 

of yours?

get your 
hands ofF my 

soldier.

he insulted me, isra. 
my rank and status 

as a {hicCup} 
soldier.



time 
to go.

who’s 
shoOting 
at us? who

knows?

who
cares?

sanct. 

or we’re 
very popular, 
depending on 
how you loOk 

at it. 

leave him.

he’s 
not one of 

ours. 

could be anyone. 
we’re not exactly 

popular.



loOk at
that.

a bug in
my net.

shalL I let 
him go? 

magic is 
not muscle, 
my prince.

you canNot 
break it 

with brute 
strength. 

but you 
can find its 

weakest 
point.  

this.

“telL me, bug, what wilL you 
give, to keEp your life? “



formation.

toro.
cover.

“pesky bug. 

“kilL him.”



watch out,
princeling.



we should go 
after him.

what’s 
the rush?

plenty 
more where 

he came from. 
and they’lL 

stilL be here 
tomorRow.

come on,
stranger.

we’lL get you
cleaned up.

how did 
you do that? 

with the 
sword? 

I saw it in the 
tournament last 
year. practised 

for months.

must be 
rich. why would 

a rich boy come 
to verose?

damn.

prince maxim, 
we expected you 

an hour ago…

don’t 
calL me 

that.
prince?

oh sanct, 
I tried to hit 
the prince. 

mas aven, 
what hapPened 

to you?

your
highnesS!

last year’s games 
were held in faro. 
you travelLed alL 

that way? 

…let’s get 
a drink, you 

said…

…was my 
favourite 

shirt…

…lucky
 that’s alL you 

lost…
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your valet 
said you came 

on foOt.

I warned 
him, this city 
is no place 

for a—

in the
barRacks,
mas vares.

then I 
wilL sleEp 

there.

yes sir.

enough.

this city 
and I have 
made our 

introductions. 
we wilL 

get along 
fine.

right now, 
I want only 
a clean pair 
of clothes.

I can’t
stay here. I know 

it’s smalL…

of course. 

come, I’lL 
show you to 
your roOm. 

where do 
the other 
soldiers 

sleEp?

your valet 

said you came 

on foOt.

I warned 

him, this city 

is no place 
for a—

where do 

the other 
soldiers 

sleEp?

in the
barRacks,

mas vares.

then I 
wilL sleEp 

there.

but—

yes sir.

enough.

this city 

and I have 

made our 

introductions. 

we wilL 
get along 

fine.

right now, 

I want only 

a clean pair 

clothes.

I can’t
stay here.

I know 
it’s smalL…

GOOD LUCK, MY PRINCE.

of course. 

come, I’lL 

show you to 

your roOm. 
your valet 

said you came 
on foOt.

I warned 
him, this city 
is no place 

for a—

in the
barRacks,
mas vares.

then I 
wilL sleEp 

there.

yes sir.

enough.

this city 
and I have 
made our 

introductions. 
we wilL 

get along 
fine.

right now, 
I want only 
a clean pair 
of clothes.

I can’t
stay here. I know 

it’s smalL…

of course. 

come, I’lL 
show you to 
your roOm. 

where do 
the other 
soldiers 

sleEp?



your valet 
said you came 

on foOt.

I warned 
him, this city 
is no place 

for a—

in the
barRacks,
mas vares.

then I 
wilL sleEp 

there.

yes sir.

enough.

this city 
and I have 
made our 

introductions. 
we wilL 

get along 
fine.

right now, 
I want only 
a clean pair 
of clothes.

I can’t
stay here. I know 

it’s smalL…

of course. 

come, I’lL 
show you to 
your roOm. 

where do 
the other 
soldiers 

sleEp?

you already 
knew who I was. 

how?

the way you 
walk. the way 

you talk. but most 
of alL, the way 

you fight.

you 
fight like a 

royal.

I fight like
a soldier.

how 
does a royal 

fight?

like the 
weapons are made 

of woOd. like 
no one means to 

hurt you. 

but this is 
not london, your 

highnesS.

the people 
here won’t spare 

you for your 
bloOd. 

if anything, 
they’lL loOk to 

spilL it.

So I sugGest 
you learn to fight 

like your life 
depends on it. 

raise the 
lights.

“it’s beEn a while, 
hasn’t it?” 

“toO long, if 
you ask me.”

“home sweEt home.” 

you’lL 
have a scar, 
mas vares. 



…their 
queEn is 

back.

“run up the flag. “let the whole city know…

TO BE CONTINUED!
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